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a Life often seems too long

fers from painful periods.
» I down, headache, backache,

9 dizziness, griping, cramps
T 9 dreadful. To make life woi

I It Eases Won
* .J -J-'- tnritimm^KAn
Cpsciujf relieves uiiuuiiiiK4uv*4

strengthens the constitution and pen
diiionsfrom which weak women suff

It is matchless, marvelous, reli;
At ail druggest's in $1.00 bottle

WRITS US A LETTER
SB freely and frankly, in strictest eonfk!- 1

k Wj ence, trifing as all your symptoms and '

» J® troubles. We wffl send free advice
9B (in plain sealed envelope), how to <

aj cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
M Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
jjj Chattanooga, Teen. ; <

Son Lost aCc&sr. ,

''Consumption runs in our family,and
through it I lost my mother," writes E.
B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the
past five years,however, on the slightest
sign of a cough or cold, I have taken
Br. King'sEew Discovery forConsump>tion; winch has saved me from serious
lung trouble." His mother's death was.
a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned
that lung trouble must not be neglected
and how to cure it. Quickest relief and
cure for coughs and colds. Price 50c.
and $1.00; guaranteed atTheKaufmann
Brugeo's. drugstore. Trial bottle free.

* '. » .!
Few people are wise enough to

know that ignorance is bliss.
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For tbe best goods too will always find tl
most eomplete assortment in the Sooth. Oi
single part of Harness furnished on oalL

DAVIS
' 1517 Halo Street

The new Laxative
Ithat does not gripe

or nauseate. f
Pleasant to talle, *4

FOB SALE BY THE XAUFMANN ©BUG O

>eriods I
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; to the woman who suf- E
The eternal bearing- pieucorrhea, nervousness,

and similar tortures are j§
rth living, take m

Wfimm 81||jfp

lien's Pains §
u purifies and enriches the blood, B
nanently cures all diseased con- B
er. B
ts» B

«I SUFFEHED GREATLY," f§
arrites Mrs. L. E. Ctevenger, of Belle- B
view, N. C.," atmy monthly periods, B
all my life, but the first bottle of Car- B
do! gave me wonderful relief, and now B
I am in better health than! have been B
foralong time. 1 thinkCardui thegreat- ra

est woman's medidne in the world." Bt

Slumber Peacefully
>ver the Ixnnber question. We liave solved
t. The best value for every one's money
s in our yard. There is every variety of

LUMBER
tsed here in the trade and the price
it which we sell will gladden the heart of

he man who is figuring on a contract. We
ire headquarters for

, Doors. Sash and Blinds
uid especially ask the people of Lexington
o call on us for their doors and Sash.

N. H. DRIGGERS,
Corner Lady and Gadsden Street
COLUMBIA. S. C. Phone 185.

For Sale.
T OFFER MY PLACE IN" BLACK
JL Creek Township, near Rishton Post
Office, for sale, containing 208 acres,well

* 31. -r\^ac nAtotnoC
aaapteu tu

rice and small grain. A good large five
room dwelling and all necessary outbuildings.Well and spring water.

,There is also a large orchard of peach,
pear and apple trees and a good pasture.
Seventy-five acres in high cultivation.
Location healthy. For further particularscall on or address,

E. AUSTIN" SMITH,
5w6pd. Rishton, S. C.
To Cure a Cut, Sore or Wound

apply Ramon's Nerve &Boue Oil promply. It is

antiseptic.stogs the^pain and causeshealingby

For sale at the Bazaar.
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Idren Cry for It
It's onr bread we're talking about. As a

Atier of fact man? littJe one-s prefer it to the
ost toothsome cake And who can say that
tere's any better meal for a growing child than
bowl of genuine, bread ano milk? Yoa get
are milk, we will snpply wholesome bread,
id the youngsters will have a cheap picnic at
ome. 'Phone if baby is hungry.

iEIDLINGER'S STEAM BAKERY,
COLUMBIA. S. G.

les and Bridles
lem with us. We carry the largest stock and
jr motto is "The Best is the Cheapest." Any

& CO«9
, Columbia, S. G.

axative Fruit Syrn
0., LEXINGTON. S. C
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Pricsvills Items. *

The much needed and long waited
for rain is now falling. Farmers
who have already sown their grain,
and also those that have been waitingfor these nice showers are glad
to see them.
A number of wells have been dry

for some time We hope to see them
replenished ere long.

Mr. G. F. Keisler has recently returnedfrom Columbia, after having
purchased a neat stock of merchandise.
The public school at Oak Grove is

j progressing nicely under the skillful
management of Mies Jessie .Kisinger.

Mrs. W. H. Roof is visiting relativesnear Brookland thence to her
temporary home at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. D F Price has at his place a

fine bill of lumber which he intends
to use in enlarging and beautifying
his dwelling.
Mr. Jacob Price, we are informed,

is abie to be up.
A Lutheran council meeting comprisingthe charge of Rev. B. D.

Wessinger was held at St. Paul's
last Saturday.

Shingle mills seems to be all the
rage now. Mr. W. J. Price and sons

have just invested in a complete and
modern outfit.
Iu some calendars and almanacs

Thanksgiving falls on the 23rd of
November, while in others on the
30oh. Which is correct, pleaBe?

Nov. 10,1905. That's Who.

Chapped Hands.
Wash yonr hands with warm water,

dry with a towel and apply Chamberlain'sSalve' just before going to bed,
and a speedy cure is certain. Tliissalve
is also uneqalled for skin, diseases. For
sale hv The Kanfmann Drue CO.

Autumnal Leaves.
Mies Annie Wolfe has returned

home from an extended visit to hejr
sister, Mrs. S. W. HeDry, of Pendleton.

Several of our boys and girls attendedthe dedication of Andrew
Chapel church, on the 29th of October.The occasion was a success notwithstandingthe inclemency of the
weather.
We have eDj jyed a late fall which

has enabled most of the farmers to
finish their havesfcing_and a few have
enjoyed some of spring's choicest
fruits.the second crop this year.a
beautiful bunch of raspberries.
Eight large full ripe and sev&n green
berries were broken from a vine in
Mrs. F. M Geiger'a garden.

Afcer a long and painful illness
Mrs. Catherine Kaigler passed away
on the 29th of October. Although
she had lived to the age of 90 yearB
with her loved ones they were greatly
stricken when the end came. The
many relatives aDd friends of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K Davis extend deep
sympathies in their sorrow. Jack.

Bakereville. S. G, Nov. 8, 1905.

Governor Heyward has decided to
leave two constables in Oconee county
to look after the enforcement of the
dispensary law.
Thomas Godfrey was convicted at

Spartanburg recently of the murder
of his next door neighbor, Thomas
Jones. The jury recommended
mercy, aDd the defendant go68 to
the penitentiary for life.

Walter Thornhill shot and seriouslywounded Kussel Strickland in
Greenville on Monday. TfaornhiU's
wife some time ago deserted him and
her two children and went to live
with Strickland.and the shooting
grew out of that.

Prince Louie, of Battenburg, rear

admiral in the British navy, has been
in Washington, the guest of this
country, for several days.
Isham Edwards, colored, was

hanged at Tallahassee, Fia., on Friday,for the murder of N W. Epps.
He made a full confession of the
crime.

Bilious Attack Quickly Cured.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious attackthat was so severe I was not able

to go to the office for two days. Failing
to get relief from my family physician's
treatment,! took three of Chamberlain's
Stomach and liver Tablets and the next
day I felt like a new man. H. C. Bailey,

nf flio nhariin. S C! TliesP'
JJUitVl. \JJL WAiv A'VUV, 7

tablets are for sale by The Kaufmann
Drug co.

W. S. Llyod, a member of the
Senior class of the University o

Georgia at Athens, killed himself
accidentally Sunday night while
b&Ddling a pistol in his room. He
was the son of a farmer of Fayette
county.

If girls cultivate their dispositions
as assiduouly as they do their complexionthere would be fewer old
bachelors.
The man who talks loudest on a

street corner is apt to be dumb as

an oyster when at home.
In hoarding pennies many a man

pquanders good opoortunities.

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
IP Chronic Constipation.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood tLere cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Ubl V UBB^
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action*

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood mt*.

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

. A Trip on the Congaree.
The State, Nov. 1.

Acting in the interest of all concerned,General Manager Withers
took a party consisting of congressmen,government engineers and buBimenof this city down the Coogaree
yesterday on the steamboat "City of
Columbia."

While the trip was a delightful
outing, the beauties of the fall foliage
from the changing tints of the wil-
lows at the water's edge to the brilliantcolors of the sweet gums,
hickory and poplar on the high hills,
skirted by the winding stream, being
particularly appreciated by pennedupcity folk, it was not a picnic but a

business jaunt.
The importance of water navigationis daily becoming more deeply

impressed on those considering Colombia'sfuture and the development
of South Carolina. They realize that
the navigation of the rivers between
Columbia and Georgetown must
henceforth be considered from a

broader standpoint. It is the affair
not only of Columbia and Georgetown,but of the State at large, and
it contemplates not the operation of
one boat between those two terminals,but of a half dozen boats that
will develop a vast and rich territory
which is now practically bottled.
During the drought that has prevailedfor two months, the navigationof the Congaree has been

difficult, at times impossible. The
channel in many places is obstructed
by snags, and sandbars have proved
barriers at other points. The stoppageof developing traffic by such
trivial impediments is intolerable and
it was to show the congressmen and
the engineers the easily surmountabledifficulties that this trip down
the river was made yesterday. There
were in the party Congressmen
Lever snd Eilerbe, Capt. G. P.
Howell, U S. engineer, who is in
charge of all government river work

" t> i j tt7I_:»* j

[ ID ID18 SeCtlOD: xveiu vyuiuuiu, wibu

headquarters at Georgetown, assistantengineer * W. 0 Whitescarver,
assistant engineer, in charge of the
government work at Columbia; Mr.
John M. Bates, connected with the
Santee Lumber Company, and about
a dozen of the business men of Columbia.
The party was conveyed in auto-

j mobiles to the Granby landing and
the City of Columbia cast off at
9:50 o'clock. Tbe river was minutelyinspected by the interested passengers,and blthough an excellent
luDch was served and there were

several sharp bends in the stream,
there was never but one river in sight
from either deck or pilot bouse.
There were several guns and rifles on
board and they were frequently used,
but the few ducks that excited the
spor> amen were at laBt accounts in the
land of the living. The City of Columbiapassed through the draw of
the Southern railroad at Congaree at
4 o'clock and proceeded down to
within a short distance of where the
Congaree and Wateree unite to form
the Santee. A mile or two from the
confluence the snag boat Great Pee
Dee was met at work, and after its
inspection by the United Statea engineersthe party returned to the
railroad station at Congaree and took
the night train for Columbia.
The view of the river opened the

* . nn/1 Antlnffigfitflfltl
eyes ui oij^iucdib duu

Tbey saw its possibilities and Colombianshope tbey appreciate its needs.
Capt. Howell says that tbe matter of
removing dangerous snags will base
immediate attention and tbat a surveyof the river from Columbia to
its moutb, with tbe view of determiningwhat is required in tbe way
of permanent improvements, will be
begun tomorrow. Congressman Lever
has already demonstrated bis active
interest in this work, but the inspectionof tbe Congaree gives him additionalinspiration and ammunition.
And Congressman Ellerbe, whose
district is intimately affected, prom

viof he attn
lse every attBmbauuu luou u v

render. Altogether this day on the
Congaree was well speDfc.

ENGINES boilIrs.
Tttk% tuck* Km4 Ftyaaul IkaitlM
W#rkj SkoftUf. ruU«y», ImtIac, H».>
RinfTi, »tc lull OMtllH.
VCul awry 4*r, vwk 900 luali.

UMlim IBOIf WOBKI NVrnTM
U1PST1* 1101114.

STOV
Four Car Loads .

Of Cook Stoves, Steel ranges. Hard Coal Base
Good Heaters, Fire Piaca Furaiahings, Hollow W?
the largest stock of the above goods ever offered U
prepared to Dame prices of interest to dealers. D
samples and get prices before buying elsewhere if
best.

JOBBERS AND DEAD

Plumbers, Gas and Stea
1519 MAIN ST., COI

Phone 498.

fDrniTDrereS
:

SewingMachines at Cost
Drop Head Velox, $19.90.

i
j

[Run Easy Drop Head, $14.90.
Helping Hand, $12.50.

OTHER FURNITURE
AS CHEAP. |

THE LION FUB
E. G. COOK, Mgr. 142

THOMAS A.
(OPPOSITE POST 01

COLTJ^CBIWHOLESALE AND RETA

Men, Women and. C
My stock is large, was carefully selected with ;

both the city and country trade and Shoes
in style, shapes and toes, down to the sevic
which are made of solid leather and gua
market for the money. I want to sho

child in Lexington county and to d<
offer some extraoj-dinar

Work and Ores
Your are cordially invited to call at my store 1

office, when in the city, and I will take pies
and explaining their merits. Polite atten

will strive to please you in

THE PRICES TELL

J. B. FRIDiS
Wholesale and I

C

GROCERS, FLOUR, FBI
SEED RUST PRC

We Want the Merchantst, Plante

ington County to Call and See Ui
Purchases. We Can Fill Your

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Street,

H. F. Hexdrix, J. L. Matti
® \Ti

a «L l^oiuvuv* *

j

The Bank of
liEESVIIil

9

Capital, - - 2

Interest Allowed in Saving
*We Solicit a Sh.

ns
Just Received,
B rimers, Open franklin's "Hot Stuff'
ire, StovePipe. Etc. We now have
>r sale in Columbia, and we are also
on't fail to call at our store and see

yoa want to save money and get the

ERS IN

r.'u 9 n i!

im mmMpus,
iUMBIA, S. C.

IOVAL SALE:
I

|

THIS FINE ROCKER
$1.89 %,«. |
MAIL YOUR ORDERS OR
CALL AND SEE US.

NITURE CO.
6 Main St., COLUMBIA, S. C.

BOYNE,
PFICE )

A . S. CL,
lIL DEALER -IX

Wren's Shoes,
a, view of supplying the demands of
from the most fashionable cuts
teable every day plow shoe, all of
ranteed to be the best on the
e every man, woman and
) this I am prepared to
y bargains in

;s Footwear.
736 Main Street, opposite the post
asure in silowing yon my stocK
tion will be given yon and I
quality and price.

THE QUALITY SELLS*

lY & CO.,
detail

ED AND DEAD!,
I0F OATS.
rs and Farmers of LexiBefore Tliey Make Iheir
Wants and Save You

COLUMBIA, S. C.

iews, H. A. Meetze,
ce Pres. Cashier. J

Leesville, j
iE,S.C.
$30,000.00
r3 Department.
&.re of Your Business. #


